
Therlistpint caneon a
ý' ard Ken MutîàfieldC2 lafoer'
UBC " irthe. bafil m th. ears 26
a&M moed -jusct t oyards.
Munroa seond field moal was a 45
~aider, kknd .after &hThnSder-

in" ve- 'St12 yards.
The. T-Birds f oudidown

carne in the second quarter viien
cheyisioed fm tie six yazdine.
They tocir over when DmveBrown
oeudM't pt off a puait after a low
scR ia,>fasïentre.

TbMwcnd UBC tSudi&wn,,
ici che ,tWtd -quarter, vas cli.ir

.jogesw~gg diveof ch.day mc
t-1, YaocspujbckPeter Ledair
scomàd fp12- qme, yards out. Tii.
uac flçu4tdocicamne about

after juuwnpunted shorthum iÙ Fldzone and the Bears
weoeus&çlldfSo yards on

UBa final major ' ça on a
one yard plne by Leciwme on hm

fust Pbqgarter.

Sy i fmbeSymie vas réturning
a =rd. fegolatternpc wien ha
fiunbled.

Inaal cthe Bearstuned the
ball oveu co UBC a total of niai.
trmes - a furnbk, losng the. bail

o bwons once, andI seven in-
terceptions.Starter Jaini. Craw-

~and tpd let hv mte cio w
th hird quarter thoew two

intecetions as he wss a disar
pointi* nimne for 24 for just1t
rRds.eRe Randy Solfrhad

petsttsammoved the nof
fairly weil but ha sufféred five
intercei.L

ThBeu did provid lots of
excienie tche an ate in the.

gan. though. Witii about two and
a hait mninutes left in the. gaine

Stollery.dîreccea a twoplay, 51
yard touciidown drive wîth a 20
Ird -ota Dave Brown folowed31 yard toucdown toms ta
Peter Eshenko witii 2.10 left.>

Rick Megee squibbed the.
ensuing kickoff up the middle andI
noseguard RoUlie Miles recovered
it for Alberta. Stollery tiien vent
co worir again, directing the.
offense for another touchdowci,
chis timie a one yard pltinge by
Ric Paulicsch. TM attempted
two point convert vas no good,
leavinR the score at 27-23 for the.

*T-Bïrds With 57 seconds left .Thse loss virtually sashed
,Mggewent with the. short any hope thse Bears htiof

kadcaff afaauathWç urne tc- te fkIaihinr flmtUC -wod have ro
raghtsde san d 4.gàllie ose 4Plose àA final twvo g mes whileîIoevered foc the Green ad Ul4the. Bmas vin cher Icathree in
Tihe Bears, tcosly,7 st ihhd order for the Geen and Gold to
a charke to Win it but UBC finish first for the hirdyearfin a
stopped thein two puys later rov. -"That's (f uuit pli«e) ne our
viien Matr Beecrmft fPade4Ups goW now. Our goal ow iuomaoe
third interception o tii dy. die playoffs.-

Centre Petrcy Geoidali Thé. Bers start iii pursuit of
probably sumni.d Up the feelings that goal this weekend in Saska.
of the. players besu. "W. lave mon as tii.y meet the U of S
thean the gane, h.said. Ail Huskies.
chose turnovers ..."

Bears shutout Huskies
by Luis Pena came out vith tii iroyatr an ponsatrbaigce Hskies

For the. scond tu.inw o apes 4-0 vin, chref the. by a 1-0 score, tii.deidpgsiot
weeks ch. University of AJetagolsscre by forvard Tii Dmr coming from Scott Fisher at 38
soccer Bears defatd the. Univer- vile Brian Waluace dosed the min. of play -after ickingupa
sity of Saskachi.wan Huskies. cout. rebound originated bya=boc

On their first encounter hald. In last Friday's ga t he shot ryStveAidretI.
in the Huskie home, th. Bears Bears collccted tvo morevJube Tcixe the. Bears shoved

an ail-offensive mentality crying
to repeat cheir last performnce,
but even though they outshot the
Huskies 34-9 an excellent display
of goaltending by Saskaîchewan's
Marcel halle with 13 saves kept
the. Bears off from increasing h
score

With this remilt the Bears
iniproved their record to.a 3-2-0

----------- ath 8 pnits vWiie cheliuskies i
are stili- waiting for cheir ft i
point.

Next veeksgain. vil bea i
battle for the fitic place of the
Conférence wiien che Bears are 1

1 todb hetJciversityof B *i*sh
ColunitaThunderbirds, holders j
of thetop poeition wit a 4-o (8 1
points) rêcôr4.

TI* gasai. vill b. on Friday,i
dire. o'dock at Varsicy fieldI.1

Tii. hockey Bears were on
the «road last week for five
exhibition gaines - winning rhree
and loui t wo.

nlednesday and Thursday
teBaswere in Winnipeg co

cakte on the Manitoba Bisons and
camne away with 7-3 and 4-3 wins.

On the weekend they
traveiled. co Brandon to, play in
the. Brandon University in-
vitacional Tournamnent. On Friday
theM dropped a 4-1 decision to, the
University of Saskatchewan
Huskies and foliuwed chat up with

Hockey
a 4-3 loss to Brandon on Satutda%,'

Theyverenotshut out of the i.wn
cc>lzoeer, as-they dwinped
th. ceain from the. University of
Quebec 7-4 on Sunday.

The. regular season is fast
approaching 'as Clare Drake
maikes his final cuis this weck. The.
Bears play two inc>re exhibition
gaanes tuas weekend before kick-
mnog off the. regular season to the
UOC Thunderbirds on the. final
two days of this month. THrough
nine exhibition gaines so fartdie.
Bears, are a respectable 5-3-1.

Bears
First downs 24
Yards passing 282
Yards rushin: 62
Total offenc 344
Passed cried 49
Passes made 21
Penalcies/yds 8/45
Interceptions '1

INDIVIDUAL

Rushing
Steele
Leclair.
Passing
Gard
Petri
Receiving
Grodin
Sceele
Rus

Rushing
Paulitsch
Cunninghami
Passing
Crawford
Scollery 2
Receiving
Eshenko
wolfram
Brown
Cunninghiam

UBC
18

200
87

287
16
9

15/144
7

UBC

16/101
21/74

15/9 87 yds 1i mc
0/1

2/23
2/17
4/43

Alca

6/19 1 TD
3/11

24/9 114 yds 2 int
25/12 169 yds 5 int

7/107
7/98
1/21
3/17

HELP WANTED
in BOT


